
     The Flute 
 

 
Prologue 
 

“Hush, child. We’re gonna get caught.” A woman rocked her wailing baby side to side. He 
instantly quieted from her soothing voice. Loud crashes and bangs sounded from outside, shaking 

the walls. Yells and and screams of agony of the men made her hold her child close. She rose 
from her seat and walked towards the secret passageway her husband had built for her. Her steps 

echoed through the empty and abandoned halls, the noises outside fading away. Her steps 
showed that she was a powerful woman, one with dominance and authority. “Take him away, 

Harold.” She placed the infant in her loyal and trustworthy messenger’s arms. “Take good care of 
him.” She nodded at the man named Harold, placing a small silver flute next to the child’s head. 

“I will, Your Majesty.” He bowed. “Stay safe.” 
“Hurry along, you have to go before they catch up.” She kissed they baby’s forehead before 

pushing her subject forward and into the waiting car. She watched as it drove away, into the dark 
and away from her sight. A loud boom rang out. “They’ve gotten in!” She heard someone yell in 

panic. Clashes and bangs suddenly sounded louder and closer.”Find the queen, now!” She turned 
her heel and strode the opposite direction of the noises, going into hiding. She quickened her 

footsteps when she felt the ground shake. She stopped abruptly when the enemy appeared in front 
of her. She whipped around and started running away, only to be met with the rival again. She was 
cornered. She glared at them furiously, two soldiers taking both her arms. “Well, if it isn’t Queen of 

the Flower Kingdom. Elizabeth.” Gerald, the leader, mock bowed. She kept her mouth shut, 
refusing to look at his eyes. He exhaled heavily and grabbed her jaw, forcing her to meet his eyes. 

“I told you you’d regret it if you didn’t marry me.” He tilted his head and smirked. “Your beloved 
Grandus died.”  

“You killed your own brother.” She said through her gritted teeth. “Monster.” 
His lips pulled up into an evil smirk. “Bring her with us. I’m not done with her yet.” His eyes 

darkened. She was dragged with them, passing by her dead or dying subjects, all of them 
victimized by Gerald and his troops. She looked at them with sad eyes, asking for their 

forgiveness. She had let her kingdom down. The dead citizens of Flower Kingdom were piled up. 
Her eyes widened as she saw the heap light up in a fire. She was thrown inside a car, her hands 

and legs tied together. As they drove away, the last thing she saw was her kingdom in flames, 
lighting up the dark night. 

“Mother will see you again, Hansel. I promise.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

16 YEARS LATER, 
BEROI PERFORMING ARTS HIGH SCHOOL GARDEN 

 
Hansel settled in the school gardens, his sense of comfort. He had been ditching classes 

ever since he moved to his new school. Nathaniel and his gang had been bullying him a lot.  
He brought his palms up, inspecting them. Scraped, but not too injured. He felt his face. He 

slightly winced at his cheekbone. He sighed and leaned his head on the tree. His fingers found 
their way to his necklace; a flute tied to a piece of string. The pad of his thumb brushed over the 

words delicately engraved. 
 

 o iubire mai puternică  decât orice alt 
 

He brought it up to his lips, playing a tune he had heard Harold hum numerous times. He 
had never played it, but his fingers moved across the flute smoothly and beautifully. He played it 

as if he had knew the song like the back of his hand.  
A woman appeared, picking the flowers a few feet away from him. She stretched and 

stood up, meeting his eyes. He had no idea who she was, but she seemed extremely familiar. 
She had dark hair, tied back and placed on her head elegantly. Her skin was light brown, just like 

Hansel’s. Her eyes held that kind of fire, telling everyone that she was a strong woman with 
potential. She seemed to be staring right at him, staring at his soul. He blinked, wondering if the 

woman was real. When his vision came in focus again, she was gone.  
 

“Father!” He called, skipping his way to the porch. “I need to ask you a question.” He 
fumbled through his backpack, looking for his drawing pad. “Do you know who this woman is? I 

feel like I know her, but I’ve never seen her before.” 
Harold looked up from his food, studying the drawing. He too thought she was familiar. 

His eyes widened as he realized who it was. Food went down the wrong tube and he burst out in 
a coughing fit, hacking and wheezing. 

Should Harold tell him? 
“Ah, I don’t know who she is, I’m sorry.” Harold lied. 

“Oh.” Disappointment flashed in his eyes. “It’s okay, I’ll figure it out myself.” 
Harold nodded as Hansel retreated to his room. “But wait,” Harold turned to him. “Why’d 

you draw her?” 
“She appeared in the school gardens.” He shrugged.  

The former messenger’s eyes landed on the flute tied to his neck. “Did that...happen to be 
involved?” 

Hansel nodded. “I was playing that little song you always hum. And then she appeared.” 
Harold nodded and returned to his food. 

The queen was back, alive and well. 
 



Harold crept into Hansel’s room, grabbing the flute laying on his nightstand and waited 
for Hansel to go to school before doing anything.  

He played the Flower Kingdom’s anthem, an 11 note song. Before he even finished, the 
woman Hansel drew appeared.  

Harold jumped in surprise. 
“It’s been a while, Harold.” 

Harold nodded, unable to speak. She had drastically changed. Her beautiful brown hair 
was dyed black. She wore darker clothes. She gave off this aura as if she could attack anyone at 

anytime. 
“Harold, I need to see Hansel.” 

“He’s at school.” He informed. “But while we wait, we can catch up-” 
“No. I need to kill him as soon as possible.” 

Harold was left speechless for a moment. “K-kill him?” 
“Yes. He might find out about his background.” She started. “I don’t want him searching 

and restarting that hell of a place again. Gerald and I agreed that it would be better if he was 
gone.” 

Harold felt the need to protect him. Even if Hansel wasn’t his son, Harold saw him like 
one.  

“I’m sorry, but you can’t do that.” Harold shook his head.  
The former Queen’s face dropped. “Why not? Don’t you want to be free of his burdens? 

Tell you what. If you agree with me, I’ll place you as the head of military in Gerald’s kingdom.” 
Harold had wanted that place ever since he had entered the fallen Flower Kingdom, but 

Hansel was his first priority now. 
“No.” 

“Well then. I’m just going to kill him myself.” Elizabeth’s lips curled up into a smile and 
brushed past him. 

“Over my dead body!” Harold spat.  
She stopped, slowly turning around. “If that’s what you want…” She chuckled darkly. 

Harold’s eyes widened in surprise as a knife lodged into his stomach. He gasped, 
desperate for air as the life drained out of him. Elizabeth watched with a smile as his legs 

crumpled underneath him. He collapsed, giving her the deadliest glare he could manage before 
going limp. She kneeled down, inspecting him. Her eyes found the flute around his hands. She 

took it, reading the sentence engraved in Romanian.  
“A love stronger than any other.” She spoke aloud, then burst into a fit of giggles. 

 
“Harold, I’m home!” Hansel called as he stumbled through the door. He was greeted by 

silence. 
“Father?” He called again. 

“Hello, my son.” 
Hansel whipped around, to find the woman he saw last time. 

“You’re..you’re my mother?” 
She smiled warmly. “Yes. I am. I’m sorry for not being there.” 

“It’s okay, you’re here now.” 



She spread her arms, welcoming her son for a hug. Instead, Hansel diverted his attention 
on a missing Harold. 

“Where is dad?” 
“He’s out. How about we take a walk and catch up?” 

Hansel nodded reluctantly, but followed her. 
Preoccupied by his mother, he was unaware of where she was taking him until they 

ended in a dark alley. 
“Where are we-Mother? Where are you?” His mother was suddenly missing. 

A knife plunged into Hansel from behind. His knees gave out as his mouth was covered 
by two hands, drowning his cry. The hands jerked his head up, meeting the eyes of his killer. 

His own mother, grinned, her eyes holding no hint of remorse or guilt. It was bloodshot, 
crazed. To finish him off, her hands tightened around his neck, applying pressure on his throat. 
She let go, letting Hansel catch his breath for second before snapping his neck. She watched as 

his body lay, dead, on top of Harold’s. 
She threw the flute on the ground next to him, crushing it with her heel of her camping 

boots. 
 Elizabeth chuckled lightly and turned, walking away into the darkness.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


